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A
(Re)PositioningLibrarians: How Young
People View the InformationSector
Roma Harrisand MargaretAnnWilkinson
at theALISE 2001AnnualConference.
Thispaperwaspresented
first
studies
their
Morethan2,000students
questionnaires
yearofuniversity
completed
entering
andstarteducational
abouttheworkroles,future
status,
requirements,
employment
prospects,
withU.S. andCanadian
werecompared
Theirresponses
ingsalariesof twelveoccupations.
of genderrelaTheresults
revealeda complexinterplay
labor-force
projections.
government
it.Theresults
worldandtheir
roleswithin
oftheoccupational
tionsinthestudents'
perceptions
relative
tootherfields.Unlike
ofthejob title"librarian"
aninteresting
alsorevealed
positioning
includedin thestudy,thestudents
of theotheroccupations
theirassessment
considerably
thelevelof educationrequiredto be a librarian
underestimated
(mostdid notbelievethat
librarians'
a university
librarians
averagestarting
education).
Theyalsounderestimated
require
tobe lowerthantheother
andfuture
socialstatus
job
prospects
salaryandratedtheoccupation's
titles.
thatyoungpeoplebeginning
theiruniversity
studies
theresultsindicate
Takentogether,
withsomelaborintheinformation
sectorthatareconsistent
holdviewsaboutcareerprospects
see status,
winners
andlosers.Thestudents
viewsof occupational
forceanalysts'
opportunity,
andsystems
infieldssuchas computer
andsuccesstobe attainable
analysis.Unforengineering
in a somewhat
dimmer
forlibrarians
andfuture
present
tunately,
theyviewtheoccupational
and
that
data
in
view
of
labor-force
result
a
worrisome
strong
reasonably
salary
suggest
light,
forthisoccupationin boththeUnitedStatesand Canada.The
opportunities
employment
arediscussed
science(LIS) education
andinformation
forlibrary
ofthesefindings
implications
ofgenderandidentity
inthecontext
politics.

Introduction

can finda competitive
worryhow libraries
nichein therapidlychanginginformation
environment.
is in a stateofflux
To saythatlibrarianship
Theyrecognizethepotential
and edunewservices
toprovide
couldhardlybe moreofan understatement. forlibraries
use
new
and
informato
of
a
cate
an
is
issue
technologies,
yetfear
people
library
Rarely
intheprofession
thereis no broadleadership
tion science journal released in which
and
to meetthechallengesof competition
concernsaren'texpressedaboutthepace
and meaningof changeand the futureof
change. Not surprisingly,there is no
For instance,
consensus.1
librariesand theprofession.

on a studyaboutpubliclibrarcommenting
ies,Estabrookobservedthat
butanxious.
areoptimistic
leaders
They
library
tomarry
forpubliclibraries
see opportunities
but
serviceswithdigitalformats
traditional

If thereis no consensusamonglibrary
thatthepublic,
leaders,it is notsurprising
of libraries.
future
about
the
is
unclear
too,
"the
to
Estabrook,
public'sview
According
of librariesis complicatedto assess and
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initshorizonsandaspirations,"
they
potentiallyworrisome,"especiallysince limited
enviandbookstoreusage claimthat"within
thenewinformation
"computer
ownership
is highlycorrelated
is
withlibrary
whereelectronicinformation
usage,our ronment,
for
users
are
also
those
can
is
who
most
there
central,
strongest
increasingly
opportunity
forlibraries."2
information
easilyfindsubstitutes
professionalsto distinguish
Thethemeofsurvival
but
as experts,
notintechnology
appearsrepeatedly themselves
intheLIS education
literature.
Someauthors intheorganization
oftheinformation
mediNewtonandDixon
should atedbythetechnology."
(andlibraries)
suggestthatlibrarians
new
roles
and
in
new
skills
librarians
to
renew
and extend"their
adopt
acquire
urge
ordertopreserve
their
whileothers
skills
within
an environment
traditional
turf,
urge
theformation
ofnewprofessional
identities, centeredon electronicinformation"to
eventothepointofabandoning
librarianship ensure "their continued professional
altogether.An example of a relatively relevance."5
modestcallforchangeisEstabrook's
encourof
to
librarians
be
Winter
alsoarguesfora different
agement
"politically
emphaoflibrarians:
savvy"and to "developnew servicesbut sis inthepreparation
ones shaped to the traditionalroles the
In a world where knowledge and culture
publicvalues."3She writes,
theadvantageof each libraryattendingto the
needs of minorityusers,buildingcollaborations,and usingtechnologyto preservecommunitycultureis thatnone of thesestrategies
tochangeradicallyfrom
requires
publiclibraries
have
not
been or to become
somethingthey
somethingnew. Instead,theyallow libraries
to build on historic strengths,to use new
informationtechnologies to become more
relevantto theircommunities,and to extend
theirinfluence.4

producers,along with consumers,are very
specialized, librariansand otherdistributors
mustthemselvesbe veryspecializedin order
to cope with some basic realitiesof professional work at the end of the century....
Specialization is also required to colonize
appropriatenew niches to replace the older
ones thatare now occupiedby new groupsof
workers.In increasinglevelsofspecialization,
librarianscan recover some lost groundby
as autonoexclusivenewjurisdictions
defining
mous domainsof expertise.6

Winterrecommendspursuingsubject
Takinga similarapproach,i.e.,building
onpreexisting
NewtonandDixon specialization
ingreater
strengths,
depthanddiversity,
suggestthat"thereis a needto examinethe as wellas:
newrolesmuchmorebroadlyif
profession's
information
are to highlight functionaland formatspecialization.If librarprofessionals
theiruniquecontribution
to managingthe
theproblemsofclassiians are able to rethink
newinformation
environment
andfacilitat- fication,cataloging,andbibliographiccontrol
accesstoonlineinformation." in ways thatmake new and emergingfields
ingend-user
that
theliterature
on
more accessible, and thus promote more
Arguing "untilrecently
mutualawarenessof possibilitiesforcollaboprofessional change has tended to be
Volume42, Number4
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studiesgraduateis a facilitator
ofaccess to
information."11
AttheUniversity
ofCalifornia
atBerkeley,theSchoolofInformation
Management
andSystems
isthetransmogrification
ofwhat
VanHouseandSuttonhavetakena more was formerly
Berkeley'sSchoolofLibrary
that
extreme
andInformation
Studies.The school'sWeb
claiming
position,
sitemakesthefollowingdeclaration:
"The
the traditionalfocusof LIS practiceand
information
revolution
has createdtheneed
on thelibrary
as an enterprise
education
and
fora newkindofprofessional:
someonewho
an institution
remains
the
is
skilledinlocating,
largely
controlling
organizing,
manipulatthearenaof professional ing,filtering
factorin defining
andpresenting
information.
The
practicein theeyesofboththeprofession's mission of the School of Information
members
andthepublic.Thisis truedespite
andSystems
is toeducatesuch
Management
thebroadpotential
ofthisknowlinformation
application
managers."12
InAustralia,
theDepartment
ofInformabeyondthe
edgebase in a rangeofcontexts
andgovernment),
a trend
tionManagement
andLibrary
Studiesatthe
library
(e.g.,business
inLIS education
itsmarket
toward
of Technology
expanding
Royal MelbourneInstitute
functions
andorganizato otherinformation
(RMIT) has "undergone fundamental
andthedeclineinlibrary
tions,
jobs,especially
changesinmissionandobjectives"sincethe
sectors
thosein thepublicandquasi-public
mid-1990sand now has beenrepositioned
suchas publicanduniversity
libraries.8
toattract
students
"whoaremoretechnically
and commercially
orientedthanourtraditionalLIS entrants"
on"knowlbyfocusing
They propose that to survive,"LIS
Inoneofthese
educationneedsto (further)
decoupleitself edgemanagement
programs."
fromlibraries"because "withouta rapid programs,
a graduate
diplomain Document
LIS
and
fundamental
change,
Management:Knowledge Management,
response
educationis likelyto go thewayofpandas: students
"analyzethenatureofknowledge,
extinc- its characteristics,
and itsrole and significute,well-loved,
coddled,
andnearing
Knowltion."9And,while not exactlypredicting canceina businessenvironment."13
has also beenadoptedas
extinction,
Whitneysays of thedeclining edgemanagement
intheSchoolofInformation
in theAssociationforLibrary anemphasis
and
membership
in
andInformation
ScienceEducation,"while Media at theRobertGordonUniversity
at Aberdeen,
Scotland.14
Alongwithprograms
'hemorrhaging'
maybe an overstatement
ininformation
andlibrary
theschool
thistime,'leakyboat' is not."10
studies,
Given what seems to be a sense of housesa CentreofKnowledgeManagement
tobuild
it is notsurprising witha mission
toenableorganizations
catastrophe,
impending
thataroundthe world,schools thathave sustainablecompetitive
advantagethrough
to management
ofknowledge.
librarians
forentry
traditionally
prepared
ofPretoriain
In 1998,at theUniversity
the professionare being reshaped. For
of InformaSchool SouthAfrica,theDepartment
theFloridaStateUniversity
example,
of Information
Studies(priorto 1997 the tion Science (havingearlierchangedits
of Libraryand
SchoolofLibraryandInformation
Studies) namefromtheDepartment
intothe
has starteda new program,leadingto an Information
Science)was integrated
Technology.The
undergraduatedegree in information School of Information
leadstudies.Accordingto Sherronand Landry schooloffers
undergraduate
programs
Studies(B.IS)
"thisnew programemphasizestheuser's ingtoa bachelor'sinInternet
andinformation
as wellas theuseofinformation in library
science,publishperspective
science,or multimedia.
technology" and the "the information ing, information
rationwherespecializedresearchers
may
nothave noticedthem,theywill simultaneouslydefinenewlandscapesoftechnical
servicesandnewservicesforusers.7
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BothmaandBritzdescribethetransition
as
AccordingtoHamelink,"theglobalizaoneofmovingfrom"a fairly
traditional
LIS tionofthenewworldorderis characterized
...
school to an open department
thatoffers bysocialDarwinismandfragmentation
libertarextensiveopportunities
facilitated
to anyinformation greatly
bya conservative
as wellas to all otherstudents ian beliefsystemthatis broadcastwidely
professional,
who need information
skills to obtaina across the globe by the world's largest
These
in
competitive
advantage a predominantlycommunicationconglomerates."19
are
information-based
becoming
increasingly
industry."15
conglomerates
Whatis behindtheseglobalchangesin powerfulin shaping our thoughts.As
ofmammoth
approach to the field? According to Bagdikian
pointsout,"a handful
Van House and Sutton,
havebegunto domiprivateorganizations
natetheworld'smassmedia."These"lords
ina struggle
LIS isengaged
withotherprofesoftheglobalvillagehavetheirownpolitical
sionsandacademicdisciplines
bothforjurisagenda.All resisteconomicchangesthatdo
dictionovertheinformation
functions
that
not supporttheirown financialinterests.
havetraditionally
beentheproblemdomain
Together,
theyexerta homogenizing
power
ofLIS andoftheemerging
information
funcover ideas, cultureand commercethat
tionsbrought
aboutbychangesintechnology affectspopulations larger than any in
and society.The primary
reasonsforthis
Just
whataresomeoftheseideas?
history."20
One key notionis thatof privatization,
struggleare twofold: first,changes in
arebasically
and
i.e.,that"theworld'sresources
computingand telecommunications;
the
that
and
second, increasing
strategic
importance privateproperty
public affairs
ofinformation
inoureconomy
andinsociety
shouldbe regulatedby privatepartieson
moregenerally.16
freemarkets,"21
a notionclearlyextant,for
example,in the developmentof national
Of course, the strugglefor turfand information
policies.
economicpowerin theinformation
The ubiquitouspresenceof business
society
intheformoftransnational
goes farbeyondtheroles of librariesand interests
corpoAs Hamelinkwrites,"World rations
thepolicyoptionsofnational
restricts
librarianship.
communicationpolitics is increasingly governments,
especiallythoseinthedeveldefinedby tradeandmarketstandards
and oping world.In countriessuch as India,
everless bypoliticalconsiderations.
There local business elites push foreconomic
is a noticeableshiftfroma predominantly liberalization
andtheopportunity
tocollabowhileat
politicaldiscourseto a largelyeconomic/ ratewithtransnational
corporations
tradediscourse. . . and thelocus of much thesametimebenefiting
fromcheaplocal
fromgovernments
to laborand infrastructure.22
In otherwords,
policymakingshifted
associationsof privatebusinesssectors." they supportliberal trade policies and
laborpolicies.
Indeed,Hamelinknotes,"it is no surprise conservative
(evenregressive)
thatinformation
andcommunication
technol- TheresultinIndia,wherethereis enormous
is shifting
to a globaltrade national support for the information
ogygovernance
forum
economicvalue economyafternearlya decadeofworkin a
giventheincreasing
ofcommunication
networks
andinformation liberalized
is thatthevastmajority
economy,
7
services."1
Birdsall ofIndianworkers
intheinformation
theme,
Taking
upa similar
economy
and Rasmussenarguethat nationalinfor- are subject to the global "race to the
mation
citizenaccess bottom"in wages andunprecedented
policiesthatencourage
price
totheinformation
highwayseemtohaveas hikesforbasic goods and services.In this
theirmainmotivation
ofciti- setting,
thepreparation
a moreprobablefuture
forthemajorzens to be consumers
ratherthaneffective ityofthoseemployed
inIndia'sinformation
politicalactors.18
economyis workas partoftheexpanding
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combined
withaggressive
disposablelaborforce.23
Underfunding,
Labor practicesin India's information marketing
ofnewinformation
technologies,
sectorarealso seeninsomeAmerican
high- hashadanimpactonhowpublicinstitutions
techindustries.
As Colcloughand Tolbert aremanaged.
Inhealth
"the
care,forexample,
term'corporatization'has been used to
observe,
characterize
theentrance
of largecapitalist
utilized
oneimportant
sourceofflexibility
intotheproduction
ofmedical
by
corporations
industries
and
other
industries
the
of
alternative
services,
many
high-tech
development
movement
or capitalmobility. provider
is geographic
andthereorganizaorganizations,
theproduction
tion of community
processinto
By subdividing
hospitalsthroughthe
thatrequire
limited
standardized
introduction
ofmorerationalized
of
components
systems
skillto complete,
firms
can relocate
worker
managementand bureaucraticcontrol."27
to areas where
laterstagesof production
in socialwork"globalization
has
Similarly,
newmarkets
are
laborcostsandlowerand/or
theimpetus
forthemoveawayfrom
provided
In manycases,thenewsourceof
emerging.
publicly fundedwelfare provisions to
labormaybe offshore.24
commercialenterprisesrun by private
loss of a public-service
entrepreneurs,
in
reduction
thepowerandinfluence
The resultis
ethic,
wieldedby professionalsin determining
in higha two-tiered
structure
welfarepolicy and provisions,[and] a
occupational
... therapidly
ofprofessional
techindustries
skills."
top
expanding
deprofessionalization
The complexitiesof social workhave
tierof management,
technical,
engineering,
inthe
andresearch
anddevelopment
been fragmented
personnel
by managerialpractices
with. . . primary throughwhich tasks are divided "into
UnitedStatesis congruent
discretecomponents
whichcan be doneby
labor marketjobs- good jobs, highpay,
andavenuesformobility.
workers
extensive
benefits,
holdinglower-level
qualifications,"
tierof many
a situation that enables employers to
The labor-intensive
production
firms
exhibits
classiccharacteristics controlworkers
moreeasilyand pay them
high-tech
- low skill,low
less. The resulthas beenthat"a profession
labormarkets
of secondary
and
which sufferedfroma low professional
littlejob security,
wages,fewbenefits,
It is these
status because it has been considered
limited
formobility.
opportunities
women'swork,has a workforce
made up
labormarket
secondary
jobs inwhichwomen
ethnic
of
women
men
control
its
racial
and
minorities
and,increasingly,
largely
although
echelonsandis relatively
areemployed.25
higher
managerial
andunderpaidas a result,has
undertrained
been forcedeven further
downwardin the
Librariesarealso affected
bytrendsinthe
statusstakes."28
neweconomy.
As Hildenbrand
indicates,
professional
Similarmanagerial
andresultstrategies
have also been
a majorwinnerin
theinformation
industry,
ing deprofessionalization
in librarianship
has an impacton libraries
theneweconomy,
(see, forexample,
reported
As Winterexplains,
fora tax
HarrisandMarshall).29
in twoways:it lobbiesvigorously
toall institutions
thatis inhospitable
structure
thatrely on public supportand, also, it
as efficient,
itsproducts
markets
time-saving,
to
and labor-saving,
makingthemattractive
Andgifts,
underfunded
publicbureaucracies.
andlearnnoneofwhicharefreeifprocessing
made
are
time
are
calculated, judiciously
ing
toparticular
tobuildallegiance
systems.26

librarianship
presentsa case in whicha
number
of functions
assignedand
originally
carried
havenowsplitoffinto
outinternally
whichhavegrown
neweroccupational
groups
so much thattheyare now takingover
substantialpartsof the old 'qualitative'
domain.The mostdramatic
exampleis the
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as theyplan for the new economy? In
andcommuinformation
Canada,changing
nicationtechnologieshave resultedin a
andmananeedforknowledge
"widespread
decrease
anda concomitant
gerialexpertise"
in theneed for"data,servicesand goods
workers."35
Gera and Masse reportthatin
Canadianmanufacturing,
"high-knowledge
have
industries
and technology-intensive
thehighest
growth.
employment
experienced
In addition,an increasingproportionof
is accountedforby industries
employment
withmoreskillsandthat
workers
Accordingto Winter,"at present,this thatrequire
low-knowlpictureis clearestin technicalservices,but pay higherwages.In contrast,
iflibrary
assistants
continueto expandinto edge,low-technology,
low-wage,and lowhaveshedjobs."36
otherareas of work once reserved for skillindustries
to
the
trend
could
According GeraandMasse, employeasilyappear
professionals,
is more
industries
in public services."31If we re-readthe mentin"high-knowledge"
to the practiceof resistantto cyclical downturnsthan in
changesrecommended
much
and to LIS educationin light others,and thissector"contributed
librarianship
than
mediumandothers
about moreto employment
oftheclaimsbyHamelink32
growth
between1986
industries
the privatizationof information
and the andlow-knowledge
for41.2% of totaljob
policies to 1991,accounting
shapingof nationalinformation
Similar
itdoes notseem gainsoverthisperiodinCanada."37
byprivatesectorinterests,
force
unreasonable
toconclude
thata newdiscourse conclusionsareechoedin otherlaboris beingshapedaroundtheprofession
that studies. For instance,Betchermanand
and Chaykowski reportthat over the past
theprivatization
ofinformation
supports
therepackaging
oftheskillsoflibrarians
into 25 years,"the proportionof knowledge
workershas grownsubstantiallyin the
thoseof "infopreneurs."
Inthisconnection,
itis interesting
tolook Canadianeconomy"acrossall majorindusagain, forexample,at the new programs trygroups.Theyalsopointtothedominance
introducedat the Universityof Pretoria. of certainoccupationalgroups."The engiBothmaandBritzclaimthat"SouthAfrica neeringcategoryof occupationsincreased
is a blend of first-world
and third-world at a higherratethanthatof totalemployfeatures.
Thetraining
inlibrary
andinforma- mentoverthelasttwodecades."In thelast
tionscience,therefore,
mustmakeprovision decade, "engineersbecame an important
forstudents
inthewhole
who wantto workin a high- substitute
forotheroccupations
"anincreasing
needfor
technologyenvironmentas well as for economy"reflecting
ICT-induced
students
who arenotinterested
in technol- engineers
tosolvewidespread
nonexistent
whichwas formerly
level, complexity
ogybutwantto workat grass-roots
suchas in community
information
in rural or solved by othertypes of expertise."
areas."33Inthismodel,evidently,
thecomputer
sciencecategory
thelibrary Additionally,
the
of
the
accommodates
needs
of
the
old
"was
program
occupations
groupof occupaortraditional
"third
whiletheother tionswithby farthe most rapidrate of
world"34
areconnected
withthenewor"first growth
in theknowledgecategory
ofoccuprograms
world."
pations," reflecting"the explosion of
How aretheseideas abouttheinforma- computer technology throughoutthe
tionprofessions
reflected
inthelaborforce economy."38
ofNorthAmerican
Given the patternsof occupational
projections
governments
whosefunctions
assistant,
library
originated
inthemoreclericalendoftechnical
services
and other
and which,thanksto automation
trends,have now colonizedmuchof the
andcatalogtaskareasofacquisitions
routine
thecore
within
libraries.
Simultaneously,
ing
in
areasofprofessional
expertise cataloging
have substantially
migratedto thebiblioutilities
whichnowproducethecatagraphic
theprovince
of
thatwasoriginally
logrecord
thecataloglibrarian.30
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growthand decline described in these othersdecline,how do youngpeople who
thatprojections are beginningto preparethemselves
fora
studies,it is notsurprising
of thefastestgrowingoccupationsin the careerviewthestructure
oftheinformation
it presents?
comingdecadebyHumanResourcesDevel- societyand theopportunities
enterhere,students
opmentCanada and the United States' In thestudyreported
BureauofLaborStatistics
studieswere
suggestthatthose ingtheirfirst
yearofuniversity
whoplancareersin theinformation
sector asked a seriesof questionsabout twelve
database
and health
administrators,
(as
computer occupationsin theinformation
orsystems
forexample) sectors. The questions explored the
engineers,
analysts,
or in health-careservices(as physicalor students'perceptionsof workroles and
forexample)should future
intraditional
careerroles
occupational
therapists,
opportunities
foremploy- suchas lawyerandlibrarian
findverygood opportunities
as wellas emergment.Indeed,thesefieldsare predicted
to ing careerssuchas computer
engineering.
be among the top ten occupations in The students'perceptionsare compared
inthecomingdecade.39 with CanadianandU.S. occupational
foreemployment
growth
Within
theinformation
sector,
however,
along castingdata.
with the employment"winners,"some
occupationsare expectedto lose ground
becauseofthe"shift
Method
awayfromoccupations
whichprimarily
requireroutinized
handling
of information
towardoccupationswhich Duringthe summeracademicorientation
ofinformation."40
forincoming
nonroutine
students
at
required
handling
program
first-year
to
even
the
a
Canadian
one
of
brief
Martin,
According
though
large
university, eight
information
workforce
continuesto grow questionnaires
was distributed
to
randomly
who volunteered
and while opportunitiesare better in students
to takepartin a
nonroutine
informa- research investigationentitled"Career
occupations
involving
tion work,"growthis strongestamong opportunities:
2000 and beyond."In total,
that
information."
students
2,047
produce
completedone of theeight
occupations
as
Information
workers
"distribucategorized
questionnaires, each of which was
dissemi- completedby at least 250 students.The
tors,"including
"publicinformation
nators"
suchas librarians
andarchivists,
will studentscompriseda homogenousgroup,
a slowdownin opportunities
in withnodifferences
between
thegroupscomencounter
a
thecomingdecadesas technology
each
withrespectto
plays
pleting
questionnaire
=
=
1
1
roleinroutinizing
theirlabor.
8.69
SD
distribution
(M
.43),
years,
age
includ- bysex(60% women,40% men),orintended
On theotherhand,"producers,"
ofstudy.
serviceproviders" program
ing"privateinformation
The questionnaires included items
suchas lawyersand"scienceandtechnical
theworkroles,future
workers"
suchas scientists,
mathematicians,concerning
employfind
will
ment
educationalrequirements,
and
engineers,"
prospects,
systemsanalysts
salariesoftwelveoccuincreasingopportunitiesas technology status,andstarting
skills.41 pationschosentoincludetraditional
themtoapplynonroutinized
profespermits
is sions,occupations
Martin'sanalysissuggeststhatthefuture
practiced
predominantly
whoattach bymenor women,as wellnonprofessional
workers
forinformation
brighter
totheprivatesectorthanthepublicandthat and emerging
occupationsin theinformathan tion sector:lawyer,reporter/news
correwillhavefeweropportunities
librarians
whoareperceived spondent,internet
information
workers
other
researcher,42
paralegal,
skills.
tohavegreater
animator,
systems
analyst,librarian,data"high-tech"
In thischangingscene in whichsome base administrator,
announcer/newscaster,
while
and
in
are
computer
engineer,
physicaltherapist,
occupations rising prominence
Fall 2001
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researchers
medicalrecordstechnician.The occupa- degreesand 50% thinkinternet
tionsreflect
thedividebetweeninformation requiresomeuniversity
education,60% of
believethatlibrarians
sectorworkthatfocuseson eitherquantita- thestudents
require
education.
tive or qualitative data. According to no university
Given thesebeliefsabouteducational
Winter,"accountants,managementengithat
itis notentirely
researchers, requirements,
surprising
neers,statisticians,
operations
social
lowest
the
with
the
students
for
deal
andsystems
assigned
analysts, example,
whilelibrarians, statusto theoccupationlibrarianand the
information,
quantitative
engineer,
alongwithmanyacademicsandjournalists, highestto lawyerand computer
andsomebusinessspecialistslikeadvertis- followedbyphysicaltherapist.
in itsqualitative
ers,deal withinformation
Curiously,statusratingsdo notnecesthe
preciselyto whether
sarilycorrespond
aspects."43
studentsperceivedan occupationto be a
profession.While 98% of the students
described the occupations lawyer and
Results
and62%
engineeras professions
computer
Students
wereaskedtodescribethelevelof perceivethejob librarianto be a profesresearcher
internet
educationrequiredforeachoccupationand sion,only50% classified
torateitssocialstatusona scaleof 1 to 100, as a profession.
The studentswere asked how much
thehighestpossible
with100 representing
of
all
other
with
statusin comparison
knowledgeis requiredin each
computing
types
work.Theirresponses,shownin Tables 1 occupation
they
(see Table3). Interestingly,
and 2, revealthatwhilemorethan90% of perceived the occupation librarian to
than
thinklawyers requireless knowledgeof computing
students
university
incoming
and computer
engineersrequireuniversity the occupationinternetresearchereven
Table 1.
Students' Ratingsof Occupational Prestigeand ProfessionalStatus

Lawyer
Computerengineer
Phys¡cal theraipist
Reporter
Systemsanalyst
Announcer/Newscaster
Internet
researcher
Animator
Database administrator
Medicai records
technician
Paralegal
Librarian

,
\
j
|
i

|

82
82
75
70
69
69
62
64
63
62
61
46
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j

98%
98%
96%
76%
87%
72%
50%
82%
79%
63%
75%
62%
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Table 2.

Perceived and Actual Educational Requirements
!____._
j

IctwÌÌStS^
EDUCATIONAL

ACTUAL
EDUCATIONAL

REQUIREMENTS

REQUIREMENTS*

(most frequentlyselected
category)

I
LAWYER

university
professional degree (95%)

university
professional degree

COMPUTER
ENGINEER

university
professional degree (49%)

university
professional degree

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

university
professional degree (45%)

university
professional degree

REPORTER

university
degree (39%)

typically,university
degree or community
college diploma

-^-

uniVersity
degree (49%)

ícaííy,TTÍ^^^rsity
typ
degree or community
college diploma

community
collegediploma(42%)

typically,
university

INTERNET
RESEARCHER

communitycollege diploma (51%)

not available

ANIMATOR

communitycollege diploma (59%)

typically,university
degree or community
college diploma

DATABASE
ADMINISTRATOR

university
degree (41%)

undergraduate or
graduate university
degree

™__^

ANNOUNCER/
NEWSCASTER

____^^
TECHNICIAN

^^

|

degree or community
college diploma

__^^

PARALEGAL

university
degree (34%)

university,
college or
in-house training

LIBRARIAN

communitycollege diploma (32%)

typically,university
professional degree

|
|

_

*Data source: Province of Ontario

itmight
be argued,
bothoccupations
though,
involveverysimilartypesof work.The
studentswere also asked to estimatethe
ofwomenwhoareemployedin
percentage
each occupation.Table 4 revealsthatthey
estimated the percentage of women

employedto be highestin theoccupation
librarian and lowest in theoccupations
internet
researcher
andcomputer
engineer.
The students'perceptionsof an occurelated
pation'sstatustendedtobe inversely
totheproportion
ofwomenitemploys.For
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Table 3.
Perceptionsof Computing Knowledge Required byOccupation

2.97
3.76

Lawyer
Reporter/news
correspondent
Internet
researcher

4.79
3.34
4.42
4.78

Paralegal
Animator
Systemsanalyst
Librarian
Database administrator
Announcer/Newscaster

3.60
4.66
2.98
2.72
4.88
4.17

Physicaltherapist
Computerengineer
Medical records
technician

*Based on 5-pointscale; 1 =verylittlecomputerknowledgeand 5=a greatdeal.

instance,thestudentsassignedtheirhighest prestigeratingsto the occupations
lawyer and computerengineer,both of
which they estimatedto be among the
lowestwithrespectto the proportionof
womenemployees.On theotherhand,they
accordedrelatively
highstatusto theoccua fieldthatthey
pationphysicaltherapist,
also believed to be female-intensive
their
ofwomen'sparticiestimates
(although
pationinthisoccupationarelowerthanthe
actual rates).The studentsreservedtheir
loweststatusratingforlibrarian,theoccupationin whichtheyperceivethegreatest
number
ofwomentobe employed.
Commensurate
withsocial status(and
coincidentwith theirperceptionof the
presenceof fewerwomen),the students,
especiallythemen,believethattheoccupationslawyerandcomputer
engineerattract
thegreateststarting
salaries(see Table 5).
Two-thirds
ofall thestudents
(68%) believe
thatbeginning
lawyersearnup to $65,000

peryear(5% believetheyearnmorethan
$90,000tostart)andnearly50% believethat
earnstarting
salariesup
computer
engineers
to $80,000.Three-quarters
of thestudents
believethatinternet
researchers
earnbeginningsalariesup to $50,000,whereas71%
believelibrarians
earnstarting
salariesupto
withactualstarting
$35,000.In comparison
are overlyoptimistic,
salaries,thestudents
theinitialearnconsistently
overestimating
ofeveryoccupation,
with
ingsofmembers
theexceptionof librarian,an occupation
thatactuallyattracts
higherearningsthan
mostof theothers.Librarians'beginning
whichthestudents
salaries,
expecttobe lowestofall thetwelveoccupations,
areas good
or
in
some
better
than
the
salaries
as,
cases,
in occupations that were most highly
regardedby thestudents.
Whenasked aboutfutureemployment
whether
thenumber
prospects,
specifically,
ofjobs in eachofthetwelveoccupations
is
the
or
the
same,
growing,
staying
shrinking,
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Table 4.
of
Percentage womenemployed
Students'
Estimates

I Occupation
j
I
I

~
Lawyer
Z
Computerengineer

~

Province of
Ontario data:
women in
professions
~
|* 25% *"
^ 13%T _

40% "
30%

Government of
Canada data:
women entering

'

professions ~

52% __
T2^"!!

^J

"
"""*"
Z"~"Z"'
""~zz" zz
^?^r ~" í8zí""_t"
l_ji?^tzizzizzì
"*>

:i^^^

JReporter
analyst
Systems
i'i^noiimer/í^scas^
Internet researcher

^Z3
ìjD^ima^'

~Z~

7

7"5"0%7
46%J "Z
4°%
[31%
_ 50%^ ^'J^7""777"'
30%

^

notavailaNe

"7...'-Z.',i..rij°*l
50%
50%

Database administrator
• Medical records technician

""2" Z.""
*""
"ZZ "ZI ^°1
rJParaíegal^
"ub^ian]7""™
Z ZZ «J Zl??^

Í"~45%Z_ Z
_"í*2]%'7
1
l*5% 77"""..

!
I!

\notavailable
""
'"
J?2%
) 99%
^^

i j' 4f¡?L._rjr'-..'
"*
.ii?.%z.i..zr.i ..i-

"

_

23%.
j no^availabìe

.

•
ZZ"75%L"Z.Zl^!lZ""ZZ
Í82^JZ" "7ZTz^_-ZZZ
ZZZZJ

**Thisfigureincludescollege graduateswho are in policingtechnologies,security
protection
technologies,penal correctiontechnologies,paralegal technologies,and who are legal assistants.

Table 5.
Expectedversus actual startingsalaries
Expected starting salary
(% of respondents)
<365,000 (64%) *"~

| Occupation
"

"

~~

Lawyer
" "'"""
Computer
engineer' ""
"'
f Physicaítherapist _ "" _
_"
Reporter
"'
[

^""<$8O000¿7%f ""
'""'
'_
^$65^000' (70%)

_

Actual starting I
salary*
$39,100 ^

_""" $?^0?

7°

Jt35^"

"<$56,000"""(77%j "Z""" *2I'Z2?ZZ"Zj

analyst
Systems
* Z ' -$Í?Í22?(^2°/o) „ ^5?^?° «
7_
Announcer/Newscaster
7Z7 "77 1J '^50^cT']69%)777 ZZ'ZWIZ^ZZZ
Internet researcher

^Animator..

„.

,_ ,

„„„

_. ^$50^000 J76%) _

„. ^$ 50,000JZ3%)

Database administrator

Medical records "technician
""
""
"paralegal

-Librarian ^

J

_

. n¿a_

__.

"

'

Fall 2001

_j

_J

$25£400_____
^

^2§/70°^^

ZT^??5i9P°.
JZÌ%)""__ ZI l^'2^0

*Data source: Governmentof Canada

_ "l
ZJ

Í2LZQ0_ii^__l

^$50,000 ,[73%)._ ,„ „„ ^Sl^ÁQCL^

áí^9j9MJI3^
-$50,0P0 (75%)

"" ¡
j
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studentsindicatedthatopportunities
are Canada, and the U.S. Bureau of Labor
All threegovernments
for
internet
researchers,
animators, Statistics.
agreewith
growing
willbe a
that
there
database
the
students'
administrators,
perceptions
systemsanalysts,
forcomputer
andcomputer
engiphysicaltherapists,
engineers growthin opportunities
butstaying
thesameforlawyers,
reporters/ neers, systems analysts, and database
is
TheCanadiangovernment
newscorrespondents,
announcer/newscast-administrators.
librarfor
in
its
technimore
and
medical
records
ers,paralegals,
optimistic prediction
orthe
cians(see Table6). Theonlyjob market
they ians(steady)thaneitherthestudents
The Ontariogovernment.
is forlibrarians.
OnlytheU.S. Bureau
perceivetobe shrinking
students'projectionsare, by and large, of Labor Statisticsshares the students'
consistentwith forecastsmade by the optimismabout employment
growthfor
of physical therapists,and it is alone in
Provinceof Ontario,the Government

Tableó.

Occupational GrowthPotential:
Students' Perceptionsand GovernmentProjections

Lawyer

Steady
(67%)

Steady

Steady

Computer

Growing

Growing

Growing

^

Physical Therapist

Growing
(58%)

Steady

Steady

%/

Reporter

Steady
(72%)

Steady

Shrinking

SystemsAnalyst

Growing
(80%)

Growing

Growing

Announcer/
Newscaster

Steady
(78%)

Steady

Shrinking

Internet
Researcher

Growing
(96%)

N/A

N/A

Animator

Growing
(63%)

Growing

Shrinking

Database
Administrator

Growing
(71%)

Growing

Growing

^

Medical Records
Technician

Steady
(92%)

N/A

Shrinking

•

Paralegal

Steady
(83%)

Steady

Steady

•

Librarian

Shrinking
(61%)

Shrinking

Steady

Engineer

(94%)
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formedicalrecordstechDiscussion
predicting
growth
niciansandparalegals.
intheir The resultsof thisstudyrevealthatyoung
Thestudents
wereaskedwhether,
tobe work- people who are beginning
future
theiruniversity
careers,
theywouldprefer
theprivatesector,or to studieshave formedimpressionsof the
ingin government,
be self-employed.
Theyexpresseda clear world of work thatare consistentwith
preferenceto workin the privatesector Martin's assessmentof the information
(39%) overthepublicsector(19%), withthe sector'soccupationalwinnersand losers.
number
ofstudents
hopingtobe self- The students
largest
predict,as does Martin,that
i.e., scienceand
"producers,"
employed(42%). The studentswere also information
asked to estimate,forall thepeople who technicalworkers(includingsystemsanaworkin each occupation,the percentage lysts and engineers),as well as private
serviceproviders(including
employedin theprivatesector,in govern- information
willexperience
ment,or whoare self-employed
(see Table lawyersandlegalassistants),
7). Theirperceptionsaboutlibrariansare better opportunitiesthan information
Thestudents
perceivelibrar- "distributors,"
especiallythosewho, like
againrevealing.
muchlessfrequently librarians,work as public information
ianstobe self-employed
inalltheother
andto disseminators.44
thanworkers
occupations
The students'perceptions
in thegovernment
sectormore
of theoccube employed
inalltheother
arelessthanflattering
often
thanworkers
and
occupations. pation"librarian"
tobe less
The studentswere asked to indicate theyregardtheworkoflibrarians
whichofvarioustasksforma regular
partof technically
challengingthanthatof other
theworkof each occupation.Itemsmost information
occupations,such as Internet
work
The
to
be
the
researcher.
regular
majorityof the students
regarded
frequently
usersabout aspiretoworkintheprivatesector,
andthey
includededucating
oflibrarians
inthehigher-tech
librariesand libraryservices (93.6% of believethatmostworkers
areemployed
inthis
occupations
checkingin andcheckingout information
respondents),
sector
whereas
librarians
are
and
materials
(92.8%), classifying
employed
library
inthepublicsector.
materials predominantly
Theynot
makingfilesorcatalogsoflibrary
(91.2%), selectingand orderinglibrary only accord higherstatusto what they
materials(87.6%), and shelvinglibrary perceiveto be higher-tech,
privatesector
materials(82.5%). In otherwords, the occupations,but theyalso perceivethese
to offer
thegreatest
work occupations
tendedtoascribetolibrarians
students
compensais performed
inmostlibraries,
that,
job opportunities.
byclerks tionandfuture
The studentsbelieve that while the
staff.
and othernonprofessional
It is useful to contrastthe students' majorityof librariansare women,most
oftasksperformed
researchers,
computerengineers,
bylibrarians Internet
perceptions
withthosetheybelieveto be performed
by and systemsanalystsare men. In a 1988
foundthatthe
HarrisandSue-Chan45
Table 8 revealsthat study,
researchers.
Internet
in greaterthenumberof menthoughtto be
somecommonalities
whiletheyperceived
thehigherthestatus
thestudents
thetwooccupations,
regarded workingas librarians,
to be moreinvolvedin peoplewerewillingto accordtotheprofesresearchers
Internet
which
such sion.Thesegenderedlensesthrough
"hightech"activitiesthanlibrarians,
is viewedarestillverymuchin
searchesfrom librarianship
as conductinginformation
electronicsources, designingcomputer evidence. In the presentstudy,students
Websites,as well ascribedtheloweststatus,earningspotenandmaintaining
systems,
as more involved in the productionof tial, and educational requirementsto
theoccupation
such as conductingresearch librarianship,
information,
theyperceived
female-intensive.
Librarian
the
most
to
be
and
andwriting
reports proposals.
Fall 2001
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Table 7.
Mean Estimatesof Percentage ofWorkersEmployed in Government,
PrivateSector,or Self-employed
Self-

Occupation

Government

Private
sector

|

; Animator

employed
28.22

14.60 _

[ Systemsanai^sr' 7
I Announcer/Newscaster"
! Lawyer

"20.58""
7.78 ^
32.02""

47.37
32.Ì7
;
":
^0.56
21-^
1
""JJ_"
29.45~7J__^"
_39;>8_'

;
' 57.10
77 ^^77777

"*"*""" 'l^ZZZ'^JiL
¡^ralegal^^/^'~"'[7I1ZZ

46.77
^974
I Database administrator
"" 33.40
26J7"""
''33.74""'"""
Internet researcher
""""" 39:88
'
*"'"
""J""
""
2775
20.29
Computer engineer'
" " "51 .96
'"""
' *~*""'^ " *"

"^libirarian^"""**
ì^ical'ther^^ --Reporter/News
I correspondent

"'¿703""*"**"
"'6lTf"

-

"""32^48

«
s
!

"^

""""3Ì
.51*"*
"7111
J^l?-??"""
*""
J- - ""*30.72""""*
-

Medical
records
technicianI

y^-

'

-y--

62T88™"" "1

7777!
.?Í-M777«I173J?-?Í77
9J8OJ
J"J"7"*

Table 8.
Students' Perceptionsof the WorkTasks
of Librariansand InternetResearchers
(percentage of studentswho regard task to be regular part of work role)
Task

1 Conduct infosearches fromprinted reference books

64.5

Internet
(
Researcher |
63.1
\

I Conduct infosearches fromelectronicsources
Educate the public about info issues (Librarian)
Educate the public about the Internetand info
resources (Internet
Researcher)
' *""
"""'*■*'"
Supervise Staff
Conduct research

71.0
59.6

98.4
66.7

I

Librarian

i F°L™^
; Write
reports & proposals
Prepare & analyze budgets & financial statements
Design computer systems
Maintain websites
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I
"457
26.7
40.2
28.7
24.3
8.4
34.3

197Ó""
94.4
40.9 _
67.5
17.7
68.1
90.8

;

\
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In otherwords,
fordomain."49
was also theonlyoccupationthestudents competition
assessedto be decliningin termsof future the association between librarianship,
women'swork,and thepublicsectorsituopportunities.
employment
withwhich ates theprofession
disfavor
poorlyin theinformaDespitetheapparent
relative
toother tionworkscape.
librarians
thestudents
regard
informationworkers such as internet
Many of the leading writersin LIS
to
it
education
arecallingfornewapproaches
close
on
examination,might
researchers,
that
will
the
of
librarians
build
is
that
there
to
librarians,
preparation
appear,especially
betweentheactualwork the skills necessaryforthe profession's
littletodistinguish
in some of the more favored survivalin thenew economy.Winter,for
performed
occupations.For example,librariansare example,makes a case fordiversityand
accesstoinformation greatersubjectspecialization,as well as
involvedinfacilitating
the same role "functionaland formatspecialization."50
fortheirclients/customers,
that
fromthenewFlorida Othersfocuson newrolesforlibraries
expectedofgraduates
fortheprofessionas well poseanimplicit
StudiesProgram,46
StateInformation
challenge
them.
Forexample,
Clinewrites,
who alswhostaff
students
as theknowledge
management
fromtheRMIT's Department
willgraduate
rolesin
libraries
haveheldsignificant
research
of Information
Managementand Library
andorganizresearch
andeducation:
StudiesinAustralia.47
selecting
Newtonand Dixon arguethatthenew
ing materialsforcollections;developing
items
ofintellectual
access;organizing
economyhas madepossiblean opportunity systems
and
access
and
for
to
"forinformation
retrieval; preservphysical
professionals distinguish
use. Theseattributes
but
notintechnology
as experts,
themselves
ingitemsforlong-term
in
thatisnowchallenged
a durability
medioftheinformation
intheorganization
signified
of
ated by the technology."These skills to
today'sfast-paceddigitalenvironment
and proliferating
Webinterfaces,
classificawhichtheyrefer,
networks,
i.e.,cataloging,
We
cannot
search
the
root
of
and
ignoretherapid
engines.
are, course,
tion,
indexing,
accelerationof digitaldependencein all
or foundationalskills of the librarian.
norcanwe
andresearch,
toNewtonandDixon,oneofthe
aspectsofeducation
According
need forpermaoverlooktheresearcher's
is the
problemsfacinglibrarianship
stereogendered
popularandproblematically
a
as
of
the
librarian
spinsterlyand
type
with
over-concerned
authoritarian
naysayer
a hushedlibrary
andmaintaining
regulations
bearslittle
Whilethestereotype
environment.
identities
totherealworkanddiverse
relation
andinformation
ofactuallibrary
professionals ... theremaystillbe a credibility
gap
statusoftheinformation
thecurrent
between
rolesto
andthekeyeducational
professional
whichtheyaspire.48

inthisdigital
andcontinuity
nence,reliability,
Thus as we look to thenew
environment.
enviwe mustshapean information
century,
ronmentthathas sustainablesystemsof
resources
so
information
accessto enduring
canrelyon
thatusers,nowandinthefuture,
themwithconfidence.51

hereclearly
Thetypeofskillsenvisioned
to attract
giftedand
requiretheprofession
accomplishedindividuals.Yet, how is it
possible to recruitthese sortsof people
even
if the generalview of librarianship,
it
an
is
that
is
LIS
within
education
to
Van
Anadditional
itself,
according
problem,
House and Sutton,is that"thehabitusof occupationin declineand thattheinstituLIS, derivedfromlibrariesand thepublic tionit servesis aboutto becomean anachLIS initscompeti- ronism?In the studydescribed in this
sector,
maydisadvantage
tion with professions and educational article, beginninguniversitystudents,
to enterthelabor
programsthat are more accustomedto i.e., thenextgeneration
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a clearpreference
toworkin
In the currentstudy,the students'
pool,expressed
albeitsometimes
theprivateratherthanthepublicsectorin perceptions,
exaggerated,
whichtheybelievethemajority
oflibrarians matchtherealityoftrendsin theemerging
their
views
Forinstance,
are employed.Furthermore,
society.
among the information
of the
withrepresentations
informationprofessions, they situate are consistent
techforinformation
inadvertisements
as a woman'soccupationwith future
librarianship
often
women
are
in
which
low
little
and
career
status,
nologyproducts
poor
prospects,
depictedeitheras mereonlookersin the
earningspotential.
orin menial,
The students'views suggestthatthe presenceofnewtechnologies,
of librarians'skillsunderthe routineworkroles,whereasmenare often
repackaging
in
to be controlling
"internet portrayed
labels"information
technologies
professional,"
the
who
are
as
visionaries
their
roles
or
crafting
researcher," "knowledgemanager"may
Dilevko'sresults,andthefindings
but future.54
morefavorably,
positiontheoccupation
newentrants
to of the present study, raise troubling
atwhatcost?Willattracting
a fieldpositionedas a privatesectorinfor- questionsaboutthe futureof womenand
mationprofessionyield any librarians, women'sworkintheneweconomy.
discourseabout
Two aspectsof current
i.e.,skilledpeoplewillingtoworkinlibraraboutin light
ies? And, will sheddingthe profession's LIS educationbearthinking
feminized
labelandemphasizing
hightech- of thisstudy.The firstis the connection
toover- between new high-tech information
LIS workers
nologyenablecurrent
forprivate
comestatusproblemsandreaptherewards programsand thepreparation
and
as
Just
sector
work.
oftheburgeoning
information
Hamelink,
Bagdikian,
economy?
Henwood reported"no evidence to otherssuggest,the political agenda of
seems to
fromthe transnational
corporateinterests
suggestthatwomenarebenefiting
of thenew technolo- have been successfulin persuading
young
widespreaddiffusion
oftheLIS community,
increasedaccessto 'newtech- people,andmembers
gies,through
'
jobs. Whilstitisthecasethatwomen to valorize the private sector over the
nology
arefinding
theirwayintosomenewareasof public.55The second is the relationship
workas a resultofthesechanges,theseare betweenthepresenceorabsenceofwomen
new areasof 'women'swork,'withall the andthefuture
ofparticular
typesofinformalow statusand lack of prospectsthatsuch tionwork.Just
andHoogvelt's
as inDominelli
Henwood
's
observaof
the
transformation
ofBritish
segregation
implies."52
description56
tionshighlight
thefactthatthewayinwhich socialwork,itappearsthatthetypeofinfor"jobs come to be recognizedas requiring mationworktypically
bywomen
performed
skills or involvingresponsibilitiesis a librarians
is increasingly
as a thing
regarded
social and not a technicallydetermined of the past, and may be destinedto be
in skilland deskilledandrelegated
tothelow-paid,
lowprocess."In fact,"differences
job contentare notthemaincause of the statusrealmofthepublicsector.
inpaybetweenmenandwomen;
differences
full-time
womenworkers
are... systematithanmenafter
for
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